
Experienced Cook needed for Shrine on Lake Champlain in beau7ful northwestern Vermont 

Saint Anne’s Shrine in Isle La Mo2e, Vermont is seeking a crea9ve individual to prepare meals for retreat 
groups of varying sizes with an average of 30-40 guests, as well as a few special events per year. 

Situated on Lake Champlain, Saint Anne’s Shrine is an historic Vermont landmark with a retreat center 
and café. The café is open Sundays and Wednesdays to the public during the summer pilgrimage season 
and for retreat guests year-round.  This peaceful seLng also includes an outside chapel with an open-air 
pavilion, celebra9ng Catholic Masses May through October on 32 acres of land as well as a private beach 
for visitors. 

Compensa7on is compe99ve and includes health and dental insurance 403b re9rement plan, life 
insurance and paid 9me off. 

Qualifica7ons: 

• Skilled in preparing and serving breakfast, brunch, and dinner. 

• Able to create, execute and catalog recipes using locally sourced products when possible, and 
keeping in line with budge9ng. 

• Proven proficiency in preparing larger quan99es of food, presenta9on, and minimal waste. 

• Able to work independently, self-mo9vator. 

• Flexible to dietary restric9ons of guests. 

• Posi9ve aLtude and excellent communicator. 

• Capable of liUing up to 50 lbs. 

• Serve Safe Cer9fica9on. 

Benefits: 

• Most holidays off, including extended break from mid-December through early January 

• Fantas9c benefits package. 

• Beau9ful working environment. 

• Close to ski areas. 

• Crea9ve control within parameters of the Shrine. 

Candidate will collaborate with the Administrator to create and execute menus for our retreat guests and 
the public.  This posi9on is responsible for ordering and shopping for food and supplies; tracking 
inventory; running a cost-effec9ve and clean kitchen; following all state health regula9ons and 
maintaining all required sanita9on and equipment logs. 

Saint Anne’s Shrine is conducted under the supervision of the Society of Saint Edmund, a Roman Catholic 
religious community of priests and brothers.  Visit us at h2p://www.saintannesshrine.org/, contact 
Sandy at 802-928-3362 or skinney@sse.org for more informa9on or an applica9on. 
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